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Grasslands/Rangelands Production Systems——— Livestock Production Systems
Development of a model of growth of grass/white clover swards for a grassland management
support system
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Introduction A decision support system for management of grass / white clover swards is being developed in Northern Ireland ,tohelp organic dairy farmers to budget their forage during the grazing season . A model developed to predict grow th and clovercontent in monitor plots was tested against data from plots throughout the Province in ２００６ ( Laidlaw et al . ,２００７ ) .While theoutput of the model reflected differences in herbage grow th and clover content between sites ,soil mineral nitrogen availability asan input needed to be varied throughout the season and was site dependent . Also white clover content was considerably lower in
grazed paddocks than in plots laid down on these paddocks and protected from grazing cows .These issues are addressed in thisstudy .
Materials and methods The grass‐clover model has been outlined in Laidlaw et al .( ２００７) .In addition to standard meteorologicalinputs the model requires estimated initial conditions in March for herbage mass and LAI ,and abundance of clover .Estimates ofrate of soil nitrogen mineralisation ( kg N m‐２ d‐１ ) at three times in the year are required .Grow th of herbage and clover contentin six paddocks and in two sets of three plots in each paddock were monitored in ２００７ on three organic dairy farms in NorthernIreland .Paddocks were grazed and plots cut approximately monthly .The model was run for these sites and estimates of Nmineralisation were applied iteratively by varying these rates until the model produced the best fit to the grass and clover grow thrates .These were compared to similarly derived estimates from running the model for plots mainly in the same fields on thesefarms for ２００６ .
Results
　 　 Figure 1 Relationship between ratio o f white clover
content o f p addock : p lot and time o f year .
Table 1 Estimates o f soil nitrogen mineralisation as inputs to model
so that p redicted grass and clover y ield f rom p lots corresponded to
actual y ields .
kg N kg‐１ dry soil d‐１ × １０‐６mineralised at ２０ ℃
Year April/May June/ July Aug ./ Sept .
Farm １ 种２００６ =２ い.８０ ０ 眄.７０ ０ k.７０
２００７ =４ い.５０ ０ 眄.７５ ０ k.７５
Farm ２ 种２００６ =２ い.００ １ 眄.００ ３ k.００
２００７ =２ い.００ ０ 眄.９０ １ 倐.４
Farm ３ 种２００６ =１ い.４０ １ 眄.１０ ０ k.７０
２００７ =２ い.００ １ 眄.４０ ０ k.６０
Clover content varied widely between sites ,from a maximum of ８％ on one site on Farm ２ to ４４％ for a site on Farm ３ .Generally the highest estimated mineralisation rate was early in the season and rates for a given farm ( mean of ２ sites ) andseason were similar between years ( Table １ ) although there were exceptions .Regarding clover content ,the greatest decline inpaddocks relative to plots was in mid season ( Figure ２) .The quadratic relationship in Fig .２ will be incorporated into the modelso that it can be applied directly to grazed swards .Herbage grow th rate was lower in paddocks than plots by a mean of １９％until late June and by ３３％ thereafter .
Conclusions For the model to be useful to farmers they will require help in interpreting the likely profile of mineralisation of N intheir swards but at least the data provide a range within which estimates are expected .The decline in clover content in paddocksrelative to plots is a guideline to farmers when applying model/ plot data to paddocks .
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